Join the Kingston Community Pool!

The Municipality of Kingston will be taking memberships for the Kingston Community Pool. Registrations will be taken at the Kingston Rec Center until the Kingston Community Pool opens. We have many different membership opportunities available. For more information, please call the Kingston Rec Center at 570-287-1106 or email kingstonrec@kingstonpa.org

Book Your Summer Birthday Parties at the Kingston Community Pool!

Looking for somewhere to hold your child’s birthday or graduation party? Call the Kingston Community Pool! Parties are 2 hours long and include food and swimming! For more information call 570-287-1106 or 570-288-0554!

Swim Lessons at the Kingston Community Pool!

The Kingston Community Pool will be holding swim lessons for children this summer. Classes run Monday, Wednesday, Friday in the mornings. Each session includes 6 lessons and multiple sessions are held during the summer. For more information call the Kingston Rec at 570-287-1106 or the Kingston Community Pool at 570-288-0554.

Toddler Time @ the KCP

The Kingston Community Pool will be holding swim time for toddlers ages 2 to 4 years of age. The goal is to get the children used to the water. Mommies, daddies or caregivers will be in the water with the child. Classes will be held on Tuesdays at 10:00AM. For more information please call the Kingston Rec Center at 570-287-1106 or the Kingston Community Pool at 570-288-0554.

Special Events

Everyone at the Kingston Community Pool loves a good party so we fill the summer with them! We have many events that are open to the public! We always hold a 4th of July Party that is full of fun and games! Best of all, all retired and active military personnel get into the party for FREE! (Proof of service is required!) We also hold a Christmas in July party, a Halloween party and much more! Please visit us on Facebook @ KingstonCommunityPool for more information!
Kamp Kingston - Ages 5 to 8
Klub Kingston - Ages 9 to 14

2019 Dates:
June 24th to August 16th

Our programs offer a 10:1 camper to staff ratio and run daily with sessions from 8am to 1pm, 1pm to 6pm, or 8am to 6pm.
Planned activities include: arts & crafts, educational speakers, swimming, organized games, & group activities.

All Campers will receive a Camp T-Shirt and daily snacks are provided.
Please contact the Kingston Rec Center for pricing, discounts, and questions at: kingstonrec@kingstonpa.org or call 570-287-1106.

Summer Girls Basketball

We are currently accepting teams for our 24th Annual Summer Girls Basketball league! The league starts in June and runs through August. For more information, call League Commissioner Tony D. at 570-239-5179

Summer Boys Basketball

We will be holding a Summer Boys Basketball league for boys 8 through 13. League would take place on Saturdays and cost for the league would be $45.00. Please email the Rec at kingstonrec@kingstonpa.org or call 570-287-1106 for more details.

My Sky Elite Summer Basketball Camps

My Sky Elite will be holding 2 camps this summer at the Kingston Rec. Coach Darnell and his team will help your child get to the next level of their game! The camps will run from June 17th to the 21st and August 19th to the 23rd. Camp runs daily from 9am to 3pm. For more information please email info.myskylelite@gmail.com or call 570-574-6587.

Challenger International Soccer Camp

Challenger’s International Soccer camp combines the most popular elements of their two existing programs, British Soccer and Tetra Brazil. Camp runs from August 12th to the 17th for ages 3 to 16 at Church Street Park. Register at www.challengersports.com or call 401-213-3162.